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I Cigars
s Wc have the popular brands

in XMAS styles for.XMAS 2
PRESENTS.
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I Military

I Hair Brushes j
That even a bald-heade- d man 3

: can appreciate.

I Kodaks and

I Kodak Supplies

I Perfumes
LUNDBORG'S 3g COLGATE'S 2S ROGERS' & GILLET'S 3

j Sachet Powder j
EI 2
I Toilet and I
1 Manicure Goods 1
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Ihilo drug co.I
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The

Leiderkranz
Cigar

Is To Be Had at All Dealers

THEO. H. JS te CO., lr.
Wholesale Distributors.

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER

For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.
Soil Analysis Made and Fertilizer Furnished Suitable to Soil, Climate and Crop

FOR THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS

Sulphato of Ammonium
Bono Moal

Sulphato of Potash

of
H. C.

Fertilizers for sale iu lare or small iiaiititics. Fertilize your lawns with our
I.awn Fertilizer.

OFFICK:
Brewer Block,

Quceu Street
F. O. BOX 767,

C. M. COOKK, President.
K. F. BISHOP, Treasurer.
G. H. ROBERTSON, Auditor

TUB WEEKLY HILO TRIBUNE, HILO, HAWAII, EUIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1903.

SHOUT UAIIIiKUKAMS. KOUIIA.

Nltrato Soda
Phosphates

Ground Coral

Special

HONOLULU

KUHSIA TIIKKATKS

FACTORY :

Beyond Prison

O. R. CARTF.R, Vice.l'res. und Manager.
J. P. COOKK. Secretary.

K. 1). TKNNIJY, C. II. ATHKRTON, Uirecto

Madrid, Dec. to. Cardinal Es-pino- sa

is dead.

Washington, Dec. 10. Secretary
Hay is confined to his bed by a
cold.

Christiana, Dec. 10. The Nor-

wegian parliament has rejected the
proposed franchise for women.

Chicago, Dec. 10. The properties
and costumes of Nance O'Neill, the
actress, have been attached fur an
alleged debt.

Washington, Dec. 10. The
schoolship Prairie has been ordered
to the U. S. Naval Station at Gnan-tanam- o,

Cuba, and to Colon, with
1000.

St. Petersburg, 10. l,lacc. way of

Tokio dispatch that Russian war-

ships have arrived at Chemulpo to
make demands upon Korea is dis-

credited in official circles.

Washington, Dec. 7. Secretary
of War Root in a letter which has
been made public recommends in-

sular protection by reducing the
duty on Philippine products,
is in line with the policy of
dent Roosevelt.

' Washington, Dec. 9. Thesensa-- I

tional report from the Isthmus when
brought to the attention of Govern- -

tnent officials, elicited the response
that Ameiican troops will be .sent

to Pununiii if it appears they are
needed to secure protection to Pana-

ma.

Laguira, Dec. 9. A force of 1100
Colombian troops have landed at
the their raft ti,e

guarding
be the ti,cm fron,
boarter and a determined attempt

' to overthrow the Panama Republic
is anticipated.

Tokio, Dec. 10. The Japanese
Diet was today by the Km- -

oeror with the usual formalities.
The from the
n

action the the
. Co.,

The lsl of IMiips t

Havana, Dec. The Cabinet
has ordered the
a House on the Isle ofj

thus conceding the desires j

of the residents
the school. is

action will help
Cuba ratified her treaty

with the United States she j

recognize the
She thus retained over
the Isle Pines. Americans own

occupy over two of the
land there and have pro-test- ed

against Cuba collecting taxes
and customs from

and the money
in Cuba. the Americans

almost of the popula- -

tion the

Hutch 1'roKi'csHluir.

10. A private
cablegram from M. Hatch was
received in the city this morning.
Mr. immediately on his

in conferred with
and other

will

states that has
received.

dispatch is said to have

the County has intro-- 1 r
by the ST

plan meets with general

Koua.

Watt

men, left in the rather
hurriedily on last, their

place being Kawaihae

j

:

their ultimate destination Koua. S

It was today at re-- 1

of those iu r
the Kona these
two men appointed commit- - r

of two at once to the r
view of s

gathering material for isbe the hearing on
the at exist-- 1

Upt'osen Upon Port nl Yoiikiiiii

pho Korea.

Tokio, Dec. 9. Eight
warships have arrived at Chemulpo
to oppose the opening the port of
Yongampho to commerce.

The Russians threaten to land
3,000 men and march upon Seoul

disregard the warn-
ing.

The opening of the port of Yon-

gampho one of the crucial
points in the negotiations now go-

ing on between Russia
A tentative agreement is said to
have been reached by which Japan

Russia's dominant in-

fluence in Manchuria and agrees to
no obac theDec. The

Dec.

the

solution of the problem. return
Japan demands the of
her influence in Korea and the

of to foreign
trade. Russia opposes this on the
ground of the port's proximity to
the of the
it will threaten her interests and
complicate her difficulties in Man- -

ln,schuria. The Korean Government
Presi- - i,as indicated its readiness to

Yongampho an open port.

to
with

to
to

Yalu river

Brush In (Jhiiia.

Honolulu, Dec. 10.--W- ord comes
China Carl V. lirtish, a

civil .ind mii w) in who is
known in these islands, is at

present Co miles in the im-.-no- i

from Canton a p.uly of men
who are in the employ ot some Luge
Chinese construction company. All
in party anchored upon a

Gulf ofDarieu 011 way to middle of a liver, where
Panama. Other troops are said to a regiment of soldiers K

advancing toward Panama xlv, Chinese Hoxers.

opened

It

to

and

j

state

mi

Carl Hrush is graduate ot the
ot and first

came the six jears ago,
locating in Uilo. A few weeks ago
he lett for Shanghai, he
would try his haoles

speech throne was of "re scarce in he
and held responsible with

evidenced an to radi- - H. Loehenslein, of ililo, V. A.
during critical period liros. and Rapid

!ol Japan's international troubles. 'Transit all of Honolulu.

10.

establishment of
Custom

Pines, all
American except

American thought
this reciprocity.

refused
Piatt amendment.
sovereignty

of

receipts tiiem
spending so collected

Although
constitute all

schools are still conducted
in Spanish.

Honolulu,
F.

Hatch,
Washington

Delegate

Iaw been
Kuhio

10.

declare

tee
named

report

of

should

In

mouth

that

aie

to Islands

saying
fortunes

While Hawaii
iHciiimtlv npncufiil character positions A.

intent prevent
ical Wall, Cotton

When

thirds
hitherto

ar-

rival

Another

Russian

Japan.

Captain Calhoun Ucuil.

Dec y. Captain Cal-

houn of ship George Curtis,
is at present in port, this forenoon
received
the death of his father,
Calhoun, in California. The de-

ceased was very well known in
Honolulu, he having
vessels on the local run for several
decades. He was master and part
owner of the barkentine Archer
which is now lying in the harbor.
He did not her this last
trip as he was stricken by the ill

which his
time -

the which
went down near Laysan last
year.

The flag over Castle & Cooke's
is at half mast respect

the the late
Calhoun.

Italian Hark Ashore.

Astoria, Dec. 10. The
bark is ashore at the mouth

the river and will prob- -

riniin,, inrtPnunnr
Hawaii's Oct.

She not article.
lspossioie

that the wasjuit
river for with

Mr. Hatch
that the ipimwmWWWWWmim
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Assets (Home Office)
As-tet- s In U. S. (for Security of American Iloldets)

Pacific Const 1IROWN

411-41- 3 California SC, Francisco.

& CO., Ltd., HILO

Is your or
IF

you a a fire

THE Ltd.
Agents of

The Insurance of North America
The New
Tile 1'ire Insurance
The Fidelity
The Canton Marine
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PATRONIZE

Home Industry

I Christmas Candies I

French Kisses
Molassos
Chocolatos
Croam
Poanut Brittlo
Pop Corn Crisp

Capdy Co.

there.

SVEA
COMPANY

(JothcnburR, Sweden.... $7i3.o63.3&
Additional Policy 656,678.43

Department HOWARD SONS, General Agents
Snn

H. HACKFELD Rosluont Agents,

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
property, household goods

ZrlnTTl "OT. WHY NOT?

heavy loser without
insurance policy?

HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO.,
Oeneral

Company
Zealand Insurance Company

Westchester Company
Insurance Company

Insurance Company

JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU,

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED

ORIGINAL

at CELEBRATED
departure.

Among Captain
formerly commanded,

hark

the
a

been
bill

,

were

rroni

be

Is that which been
years

When in addition
ratifying Angello, California Works

County introduced sack, genuine
yesterday.

favorably
Europe

announced

Tuesday

Hilo

A large stock of Diamond A and our

XX

:5 Is kept on hand and for sale at San Francisco
prices, pins only treignt actual expenses,

Hilo Agonts,

L.
LIMITED

Wholesale or Retail, a ZZ2

1 Q- - W.
Cocoanut Caramels

Chow 3
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$20 Belt for $5.
"Dr.Udcn's Lleclrlc licit."

Marreiitiil Kaiiuliii'. Not a
toj No liuuitiuir Itiun.
ulUumt ilnn.' Cm libra Irrn
Unit by mall on toiilia ol SB.
Try Klritruity. NoALenln.

(CE ELECTII IC Co
St SVi mNCISCO CM ur
J4th itreet. MW TOHK H Y

-

FERTILIZER

past fifteen

California Fertilizer Works
FRANCISCO,

purchasing

HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
constantly

TURNER CO,

IIOw!iAKy Lockington
UNDERTAKING
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INSURANCE

FURNITURE
Koa! Koa!!

Koa Lumber in small ami lnrne (ju.inti-- '
ties; well seasoneil.

1'iirnitnre made to onler,
wanted. Rcp.iirs made on any
furniture. Trices moderate.

any style
kind ot

Sorrao Cablnot Shop,
Apply to JOSH O. SKKKAO.
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